
Center for Judicial Accountability, lnc. (CJA)

From:
Sent:
To:
Subject:

Dawson, Evan [edawson@1 3wham.com]
Sunday, December 18,2011 6:55 PM
Center for Judicial Accountability, lnc. (CJA)
RE: FOLLOW-UP: "Sheriff O'Flyn Defends Raise, Respond to Critics"

Thanks for sendj-ng this information my way. How much support do you expect thi-s effort to
have from l-awmakers? How many have pledged support? No doubt it's something to fo,Ll-ow.

Evan

, fnc. (CJA) [elenaGjudgewatch.org]
Sent: Friday, December 16, 2017 5:29 PM
To: Dawson, Evan
Subject: FOLLOW-UP: "Sheriff O'FJ-yn Defends Raise, Respond to Critics"

Dear Mr. Dawson,

Thank you for your important story - the beginning of an even more important one. You
state:

"O'Flynn coufd see a 21 percent raise by April. That's because New York fawmakers
appointed a Special Commission on Judj-cial Compensatlon, which was charged with
determining a fair pay structure for judges. In August, the commission announced their
decision, which the state is bound to uphold unfess the legislature specifically amends
it. 13WHAM contacted memlcers of the state legislature from both partles, along with
distrlct attorneys and judges in western New York. All- said they expected the commisson's
decision to stand." (underlining added).

Presumably "the members of the state legis1ature...a1ong with dlstrict attorneys and judges
in western New York" who said they "expected the commission's decision to stand", are
unaware of the Center for Judicial Accountability's October 27 , 2011 Opposition Report to
Governor Cuomo, Senate Majority Leader Skelos, Assembly Speaker Silver, and Chief Judge
Lippman, demonstrati-ng the fraudul-ence of the Commission's August 29, 2011 Report for a
212 ludlciaf pay hike and calfing upon them to secure a legislatlve override so that lt
does not become l-aw in Apri1.

The Executive Summary to that Opposition Report is attached. The fu11 Oppositlon Report
is posted on our website, www.judgewatch.org<httpl//www.judgewatch.org/), accessible via
the top panel "Latest News". Here's the direct fink: http: //www.judgewatch.orglweb-
pages / c) a / \aLest-news . htm

P-Iease forward this on to those same state legislators, district attorneys, and Sudges in
western New York for comment - and contact, as weII, the Governor, Senate Malority Leader,
Assembly Speaker, and Chief Judge.

Feel free to call me - anytime - for details and my own comment. I can be reached at
178-108-5303.

Again, thank you.

Elena Sassower, Director
Center for Judicial Accountability, Inc. (CJA)
elenaGj udgewatch. org<mailto: efenaGj udgewatch. org>


